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Agenda  for Today’s Briefing:

• Welcome and Introductions: Kathy Glazer
• Greetings: First Lady Pamela Northam
• Briefing: Jenna Conway
• Q&A: Jenna Conway and Tara Ragland
• Closing: Kathy Glazer
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Current Situation in the Commonwealth

• As of 4/27/2020,

• 63% of child centers are closed

• 63% of religious exempt preschools are closed

• 23% of family day homes are closed

Altogether, ~2,600 child care programs are closed - a loss in capacity of ~210,000

• Child care is allowed to be open and child care educators are essential personnel

• The Department of Social Services and Department of Education have produced a letter for the field 
that indicates that child care is essential and should be a priority for critical supplies (e.g., food, 
cleaning).

• Current priority areas:

1. Ensuring there is enough emergency child care

2. Using the $70 million in CARES Act Child Care funding to support the field

http://www.doe.virginia.gov/support/health_medical/covid-19/status-essential-business-child-care.pdf
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New Mobile App

• DSS has launched a COVID-19 Virginia Resources
website and COVID VA mobile app (available 
today for iOS users in the App Store -
Android/Google Play forthcoming). 

• Designed as a “one-stop” resource for individuals, 
families and businesses to access benefits, services 
and critical information, the website and app aim 
to connect an essential need - whether food, child 
care, healthcare, housing, unemployment 
insurance, or more - with an immediate and 
actionable resource.

• App and website serve as an important connection 
to resources and pathways gathered from a variety 
of state and federal agencies. 

http://www.covid.virginia.gov/
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/covid-19-virginia-resources/id1507112717
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Ensuring Enough Emergency Child Care

• Child Care Aware of Virginia has developed a new map to reflect the current state of child care in 
Virginia in response to community needs. 

• Map enables community planners, partners, the child care workforce and others to see what is 
happening in their localities and across the Commonwealth. 

• This map highlights programs that have 
closed and those that remain open –
differentiating between those serving only 
children who were enrolled prior to the 
COVID-19 crisis (still serving a need), and 
those who report willingness to take in new 
children, as well as available vacancy 
data that Child Care Aware of Virginia is 
now collecting. The map also shows care in 
relation to hospital locations. https://vachildcare.com/data/va-child-care/

https://vachildcare.com/data/va-child-care/
https://vachildcare.com/data/va-child-care/
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Personal Protective Equipment (PPE)

• Child Care Aware of Virginia sent 
around information regarding  
purchasing key health and sanitation 
supplies.

• A limited number of PPE and hand 
sanitizer are now available for purchase 
through Food & Supply Source. You 
can view available supplies and prices.

• To place an order, create an 
account here, then email Stephanie at 
sbonenfant@foodandsupplysource.com.

SBonenfant@foodandsupplysource.com

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001PJ1Nh45Sk1UH7HKX4m3cqfkpopRtVX2VKQKkDEK3ywEOW_ehgEIHji14kDWg7F0SseaGL3dxCmdOEGOGHMH5qxKhLWZU9TlwvrFML_M7wIhmP28IFPK43tW7AX_c_vHa_R3tl1xiJxjUUuTC55Eccer6hFGhpYU1ZOL1Knq68DEIutxdTtdPkZgf6uDlVndz8OZaP67Ox5tv7g73JTkkqe9-B3E6vhRtz0zohWu13Mg=&c=m3P05SjLekXpx0Ry0OeDESmSq9srjGoK5YaQYO2jaO8sPfAAkE_P9Q==&ch=jQDjstt6_iLGZ5j0Tdyzf7NQDe70WctJ8iHW9g68FkDuPTHM8D5ZKA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001PJ1Nh45Sk1UH7HKX4m3cqfkpopRtVX2VKQKkDEK3ywEOW_ehgEIHji14kDWg7F0SiknL8D_meDoyV-0KmJV2i4DwKtthXefCSfpzlSfcZSVX6WdRc-KZA--wb0B2BcSGugF4yu0lJGwz7Ne8PaQ4RXTS-0aVDEfcujFAAzgpIxZpWQIeuK6Ex4c2BjWD9t1c&c=m3P05SjLekXpx0Ry0OeDESmSq9srjGoK5YaQYO2jaO8sPfAAkE_P9Q==&ch=jQDjstt6_iLGZ5j0Tdyzf7NQDe70WctJ8iHW9g68FkDuPTHM8D5ZKA==
mailto:sbonenfant@foodandsupplysource.com
mailto:SBonenfant@foodandsupplysource.com
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Child Care Funding in the CARES Act

• The bipartisan Coronavirus Aid, Relief, and Economic Security (CARES) Act, was passed by 
Congress and enacted on March 27, 2020.

• It provides Virginia with an $70 million in Child Care and Development Block Grant (CCDBG) 
funding to Virginia for FY2020. 

• This funding is explicitly intended to support parents of young children whose participation in the 
workforce is of critical importance during this pandemic, such as health care employees, 
emergency responders, and sanitation workers. 

• Funding may be used to continue payments to providers in the case of decreased enrollment or 
closures, to ensure they are able to remain open or reopen, and providers are encouraged to use 
funds to continue paying staff. 

• Funds are not limited to those who were receiving CCDBG prior to the coronavirus.

• These funds do not require matching funds from states, do not fall under spending requirements 
for quality or direct service, and can be used in a variety of ways without waivers.

https://www.congress.gov/bill/116th-congress/senate-bill/3548/text
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Virginia’s Approach

Virginia’s Goal How Virginia Will Use the Funding

Support providers who are open to 

serve children during the pandemic

Child care providers that are open and serving essential personnel will be 

eligible for a new grant program that will provide direct cash assistance each 

month (April – June) based on program size.

Support low-income families who 

rely on child care subsidies

Families in the Child Care Subsidy Program will not have to make co-

payments from April 1 - June 30. Co-payment amounts will be 

automatically included in provider payments for this period.

Support providers in the Child Care 

Subsidy Program, even if they are 

temporarily closed

Child Care Subsidy providers that are temporarily closed may request 

absence payments for additional days for participating children. This 

parallels a provision for open Subsidy providers.

Ensure back-up emergency child 

care is available as needed 

Funding will supplement costs of back-up, emergency child care in public 

schools as needed.
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How to Apply

• Child care providers that are open, available to essential personnel, and want to apply for the new 
grant program should look for information at https://www.dss.virginia.gov/cc/covid-19.html. 
Questions may be submitted to ask4care@dss.virginia.gov

• Providers participating in the Child Care Subsidy Program should consult the communications that 
will be emailed directly to them and the FAQs available at childcareva.com. Questions may also be 
submitted to vendor.services@dss.virginia.gov.

• Public schools considering emergency child care should email superintendent@doe.virginia.gov.

• Families participating in the Child Care Subsidy Program should consult the FAQs available at 
childcareva.com or contact their local department of social services.

https://www.dss.virginia.gov/cc/covid-19.html
mailto:ask4care@dss.virginia.gov
https://www.dss.virginia.gov/cc/covid-19.html
mailto:vendor.services@dss.virginia.gov
mailto:superintendent@doe.virginia.gov
https://www.dss.virginia.gov/cc/covid-19.html
https://www.dss.virginia.gov/localagency/index.cgi
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Supporting Open Child Care Programs

• Virginia plans to use at least half of the new CARES child care (CCDBG) funding to support child care 
programs that are open during the pandemic. 

• This is not limited to programs in the Child Care Subsidy Program. Licensed child day centers, 
religious-exempt child day centers, licensed family day homes, voluntarily-registered family day homes, 
local ordinance family day homes as well as Subsidy providers are eligible.

• Eligible programs will receive a monthly payment of $25 times half of their total 
licensed capacity for each week you provide care to children. For example, if a 
site’s total capacity is 50 children, the grant amount would be 25 (half of the 
total capacity) times $25, for a total of $625 per week, or $2,500 for each four-
week period.

• To be eligible, the program must:
1. Be open for the month applied for (April, May and/or June);
2. Be willing to provide care for children of essential personnel;
3. Comply with the enhanced health and safety requirements; and
4. Apply. 
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Tips for Applying

• Be sure your application is complete before 
submitting. 

Use the checklist provided by DSS.

• Ensure you mark all months you will be open to 
provide care for children of essential personnel. 

• Submit your application as one PDF if you apply 
via email. 

Consider using a free scanning app on your 
phone if you do not have a scanner.

• Email all questions to ask4care@dss.virginia.gov

947 providers have been approved to participate 
in the CARES Grant Incentive Program as of 4/27

https://www.dss.virginia.gov/cc/covid-19-docs/CARES-Grant-Information-Packet.pdf
mailto:ask4care@dss.virginia.gov


QUESTIONS?



Resources

• VDSS COVID-19 Resources
• VDOE COVID-19 Resources

https://www.dss.virginia.gov/cc/index.html
http://www.doe.virginia.gov/support/health_medical/office/covid-19.shtml?fbclid=IwAR0iI5utg6YFysdXL5uf42FgWLV3SCzfIXYsbu_oaIX5SF3y5X9Z4BD8Pa8



